Epithelial-mesenchymal interactions: effects of a dental biomatrix on odontoblasts.
The functional differentiation of odontoblasts requires specific interactions between these cells and the extracellular matrix. To further analyze these phenomena we studied the effects of a "dental papillae biomatrix" on isolated dental papillae cultured in vitro. The dental papillae biomatrix was extracted from EDTA-dissociated day-18 mouse dental papillae by homogenization, NaCl and enzymatic treatments, and deposited on Millipore filters. This biomatrix was studied by means of transmission electron microscopy and indirect immunofluorescence: it contained collagen fibrils, type IV collagen, fibronectin and laminin; cellular residues were also observed. The dental papillae were isolated by trypsin treatment of homologous tooth germs and cultured on uncoated (control) and coated filters. As shown by histological and cytological data, odontoblast-like cells never differentiated in control cultures. In presence of biomatrix and serum, polarized functional cells were observed. The functional state of these cells was enhanced by the addition of ascorbic acid to the culture media. Study of the incorporation of 3H-proline in cultured dental papillae and in macromolecules secreted into the culture media corroborated the morphological findings.